Failed jump landing trials: deficits in neuromuscular control.
The purpose of this investigation was to compare neuromuscular control variables during successful and failed jump landings in multiple directions (sagittal, diagonal, and lateral). All data were collected during a single leg hop stabilization maneuver, which required subjects to stand 70 cm from the center of a force plate, jump off both legs, touch a designated marker placed at a height equivalent to 50% of their maximum vertical jump, and land on a single leg for all directions. Twenty-six subjects [10 males (22+/-3.9 years of age, 70.9+/-7.6 kg, and 176.8+/-0.5 cm) and 16 females (20.6+/-0.5 years of age, 65.6+/-9.1 kg, and 166.4+/-5.9 cm)] volunteered to participate in this investigation. Muscle activation times, average preparatory, and reactive electromyographic (EMG) amplitudes were calculated for the vastus medialis, semi-membranosis, lateral gastrocnemius, and tibialis anterior. EMG data revealed that successful jump landing trials had earlier activation times and higher preparatory and reactive EMG amplitudes. There was no difference for EMG activation times or amplitudes among directions. The results indicate neuromuscular control differences between successful and failed trials because of earlier muscle onset and greater amplitude. The results also suggest that in a healthy population, the direction of the jump protocol will not affect lower extremity EMG characteristics.